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Fuit and Fancy.
Woman’» sphere—A ball of yarn.
Hud-aoled—The barefooted boy.
A fowl proceeding—A chase 1 chicken.
A garden “ waul A c:.t on the 

fence.
Fiah never sleep in the wake of a ship.
Baseball is a striking and catching 

game.
A quail on toast is worth a dozen in 

the bush.
A maul in the park—A case of park 

police clubbing.
Apple tree 

il y the fence ;
Small boy 

Hies him henct.
Farmer comes 

With a dub ;
Gives boy 

Rub-c-dub.
Beat ty should be taken only at its face 

value.
Muscles, like the quality of mercy, 

should never be strained.
Manyamau whoraves bccausehe has to 

wait ten minutes for a train, can si; an 
day and fish without getting a bite.

“What ? Not lend a paltry#! to me—’ 
to your i titer self ?” “ 61y dear follow,
j should never get it back —I know my
self toii^ell !"

The pi et wrote “the child is father of 
the man,” was somewhat disconcerted 
when a practical friend asked him the 
case would be if the child were a girl.

“Pap.,” said a lad the other night, 
after attentively studying for some 
minutes an onrrravipo of a human skele
ton, “ how did this man manage to keep 

_ in'hie dinner ?”
Few editors are so frank as he of the 

Raktvti A-' " ''. Returning from Ids va
cation he began : — ’1 Well, we have come 
back to thihdarift atm all that, but our 
heart is up in the mountains.”

“Poor.man !” said Mr* Partington,
“ and so he's rsally gone nt last ! Nine
ty-eight. was he I L'oa: dear, to tiling 
how if he'd lived tw. vea-s more he’d 
have been a c ntur ti !”

The telegraph business is down pretty, 
line It i* so now that you telegraph 
ahta 1 telling friends y u are coining to 
see th nn on such a day, and you reach 
there• , lent) , i time to iSid your o.vn
own telegram, and make sure there are 
no mistakes in it.

At the c 'miutmconiciit of the last 
sporting season the following im >rma- 
tion was exhibited at Lord Camden’s 
seat, the Hermitage near Scvenoaks—
“ This is 'o "it j no l.e that Lord Cam
den does not m an to shoot himself or 
any of his tenants till tho 1 ttli r.f Sep- 
t< mber.

“ Say, George,” said the narri ! man 
whose wife had been ill ; “ I’ve d: .lut g 
ed that r.urse we lnd, and I’m taking 
her place myself now.” “Taking lier 
place ?’’inquired George. ' ” ' l 
of the • , uol you do, old manN( ' “Oh,
lean do it thou all,” was .he eply. “ I 
always was a sound sleeper.”

A r.-';> went h xl-xy, o 1.’or,.
Xnd various things it id I - ckte.

H ■ s:u. ,f a . . ni a ii.tu a deg ;
T - i i .. .. t, roost r i.> ..”.

‘.l last u - . .. , i.in.ii ' * cheeplit s- .edilc .1, . i :
tf-- prodded t... e fur loo. an iicU-,

.Vi d t...n he LiiAe l.i.i diib.

■Words of 'iüicsû.
A Mom hull/ wiiîi j.sc.im> ' «*

hi with thoughts.
Trust that man in nothin * ’ 

not a cor/c’tuc*' ’ i cverj’thing.

Qfn-l rv ^ ;!t? . < •»> *’ ’hut ul-
4c t to c;r> template

Faithfulness ami f" ic^ritv r.re the 
M» i a-work of all n f-iiii*\

He who c n at at! tr >■■ ; ‘ u’ •-
ve to <iuiy, npj .o. « :.w ? • • ;

Baiu >ii iho u if ; » < .i-

■VrlU of fthr]Young.

Uev. John Hall, D.D., pastor of the 
Fifth Avenue Presbyterian church. New 
York, in an address to the tciithil Young 
Men’s Christian Association iccently, 
amongst other pithy things, said there 
were five perils incident to city life 
which he would mention. The first was 
precocious develop. t. I. hr.-s L.-ei. 
said that there are no children now, and 
it is true that the little ones too cirly 
become authoritative and self-governing. 
In a book I recently saw a chapter head
ed “childred and how they should bring 
up parents in tho way they should go.’’ 
If a child is precociously developed, he 
is apt to be tempted to become selfish. 
The second peril is f< urd in the false ul
timate to which we arc i • : pidly i nom 
A boy is tav/jht that happiv.ess exists in 
proportion to riches. He sees a hand 
some mansion, fine horses, richly dressed 
peo»>ln ; lie reads of entertainments, and 
it is natural for him to associate liappi 
ness with wealth. ' Don’t be betrayed. 
The possession of wealth doei not necc • 
sarily mean that the po.-.jessor is happy. 
The next peril is of a somewhat different 
kit'd. It is disregarding the privileges 
of Sunday and churrii attendance. If 
there were no eternity, a day of rest, 
with itc Christian institution, is atieces- 
siry. If we c mid gri all the young men 
into our churches on Sunday who now 
frequent places where they would be 
ashamed to let their parents see them, we 
wouM he dc :ng much to make their lives 
useful.

Loose thinking about great realities, 
or defec*; e thr dogy, I would name as 
♦he fourth peril. I have heard people 
6pii*k of newspaper theology in no sense 
offensive to the newspapers. They are 
for the purpose, as their name implies, 
of giving news, and we owe much to them 
for the energy they exhibit in obtaining 
news. Let a man preach tho old story, 
1^00 year.* old, and he will not he report
ed much.- But let some one stand up 
who La- something new, born perhaps 
-in his fertile brain yesterday, and he will 
be iff the papers of course. I have be
come acquainted through the papers 
w:,h a î^r. Miln, of Chicago, then a 
minister, who made a somewhat unusual 
s at cm cat about having learned the deep
est truths in a theatre. That was news 
au 1 he received a prominent place in the 
morning papers. My friends, have deep 
religious views and avoid loose thinking.
As a man tiiinketh in his heart, so lie in 
•n hie life the world over.

The last peril to which I shall call your 
attention belongs to the classes which 
appeals to oar appetites, to our pas tens, 
to our natural lusts. You may find the 
peril in places where gambling facilities 

? *V ’ I cl. * here dri”’ ? vg " • t’e * v 
•’ r : ‘ st: uuxi.il of tciUi laiioit, and

whe • « iron n for

llf««r«H KtlHur.

Before you go f>r an editor, young 
mm, pause and tike a big think! Do 
not rush into the . litoral business too 
Lustily. Look around and Jee if there 
is not hu u .nibus or somemoat cart to 
drive, some soil somewhere to be tilled, 
or a clerkship to be filled—anything 
that is rep table or healthy, rather than 
going for an editor, which is a bad busi
ness ut best. We are not a horse, and 
consoqnevfl' ' vt n« t been called upon 
to furnish the motive uowev for a thresh• 
ing machin ; but we fancy that the life 
of ?n editor who is forced to write, 
whether he feels like it or not, is much 
like the steed in question. If tho yeas 
and neighs could be obtained, we believe 
that the intelligent hoise would decide 
that the thrashing machine is preferable 
to the sanctum editorial. The
editor’s work is never done. He is 
drained incessantly, and n » wonder tint 
ho dries up prematurely. Other people 
can attend banquets, weddings, Ac. 
visit halls of dazzling light, get iuebriat 
u’, bre.Va windows, and enjoy them 
selves in a variety of ways, but the edi- 
tu. cannot. He muav .cn.tviuusly stick 
to the quill. Tho press, like a sick 
baby, must not be left to run itself even 
for a day, or somebody indignantly or
ders the carrier boy to stop bringing 
that wre Vied paper. “There is ar.hing 
ii: it; I won’t have it in the house. 
[Artemus Ward.

---------------------------------------

Well KcwwmM.
A liberal reward will be paid to any 

party who will produce a case of T v "or. 
Kidney or Stomach cornplaint that Elec
tric Bitters will not. speedily cure. Bring 
them along, it will est you nothing for 
the medicine if it fails to curt*, and you 
will be well rewarded for your trouble 
besides. All Blood diseases, Bilious
ness, Jaundice, Constipation, and gene
ral debility are quickly cured. Satisfac
tion a am teed or money refunded 
Prie* ly fifty cents per ! til a. For 
sale by J. Wilson. [5]

A Xew Device.

A Gananoque merehant has lately been 
further enlightened as to thé thrift and 
enterprise of farmers’ wives. A woman 
•old him some eggs that looked as though 
they had been sat oil for weeks ; but as 
they did nut “shake,” he supposed they 
must be good. However, to make sure, 
ho broke several of them, and found that 
they had been boiled, which so hardened 
the putrid contents as to keeptheni quiet 
when shaken. He is lying low for that 
woman now.—(Kingston Nows.
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ri: ctei is K.-bor than i’itelloV. >
‘g'N .t sou! will be strong to live as 
to tl d:

Vu pity keeps persons in favor with 
then '-Ives who are out of favor - ' b
others.

If we lind in» faub 
t.^hc fo mlicit ’Me- vre 

n 4 hers.
The hearts of men art* their books ; 

evtnis are tuci. tutors ; great actions are 
tl.c' cioquen e.

Be deaf to the 
the bco* nor* and dv 
ch'.cv usly inquisitive.

We should do :v *’* ig •ve n for 
othei*s, if only to dissipate the thought 
of what they oir’t to do for us.

•t; jc "on does not prévint w..ste « f 
tiiu î or m>!al: ; and mistakes them- 
selvi 3 are i. e . .hen the best teachers.

One act of l.indness will have more in 
fluence un the spirits than all the soft 
water bat’*j that were ever nvented.

Nothing mal.es the world seem so spa
cious as to have friends at a distance. 
They n 3ko the, latitudes ..nd longitudes.

L:fe docs not count by years. Some 
suffer a lifetime in a day, and so grow 
old between tho ris’ng and the setting of 
the sun.

A n an without ambition is like dough 
without leaven in it to make it rise.

il..

• y ’ T “

wherever you go. 
Ci h, thus r a*o .
n ,ry

) a. m - p*lu.-.' •>." pu. y
Be u eful men on the

'• • ’v- f »r ri.o

A tircHl Dlscove
That is daily bringing joy to the homes 

of thousands by saving many of their 
dear ones from an early grave. Ttfuly is 
Dr. King’s new Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs, Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Hay Fever, Loss of Voice, Tickling in 
the Throat, Pain in Side and Chest, or 
any disease of the Throat and Lungs, a 
positive cure. Guaranteed. Trial Bot
tles free at J. Wilson’s Drug Store. Large 
size $1.00. (t>)

A shrew at Montreal ht a been sent- to 
gaol for three months for having abused 
and beaten her husband.

One of our best citriens would say to 
the public that he has tried xHall’s Ca
tarrh Cure, and itr is all that is claimed 
for it. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold 
by Geo. Rhynas, sole agent for Godo- 
rich. 3m :

A ill*;*!. • for r * •»•** * r.f

-Saida physician-yesterday, who look
ed cool in spite of the thermometer :

“ It is supposed by most persons that 
if they bathe in cold water, drink ice 
lemonade, ginger ale, ice-water, etc., 
sleep with a thin coverlet over them, eat 
cold dinners, and rub their faces with 
their pocket’ handkerchiefs ever}’ few 
moments, that they will be cool, or, at 
least as comfortable as the weather will 
permit. Now, this is all wrong. A 
cool drink makes one feel exceedingly 
cunnuvtablo for a few moments,and thon 
the individual will feel warmer than ever 
and perspire more profusely.

“The best way to keep cool is as fol
lows :—Do not drink any ice water ; take 
only one glass of soda or lemonade a 
day ; eat a warm dinner, but do not oa,t 
quite so much as you want ; take hot 
coffee or tea for breakfast, just as you do 
in winter ; sleep with a very light gauze 
blanket over ywu in tho night, and take 
a sponge bath in tepid salt water before 
retiring. This makes the body cool,and 
keeps mosquitoes away. Do not wear a 
heavy hat or tight collar ; wear light 
flannels, low- cut shoes, carry an umbrel
la, and, above all, do not rub your face 
too often, because the action only heats 
the skin to a greater degree and makes 
you perspire more freely. If this advice 
is strictly followed you will be cooler and 
healthier.”

Dr. Moflatt, the father-in-law of L.\ 
Livingstone, whose death lias just been 
announced, was for many years a mission
ary in Africi. In 1870 he returned to 
England, and was presented soon after
ward by his friends in that count;/ with 
the sum of $30,000 in recognition of his 
great services in the missionai/ field. 
Such a recognition is too rarely accorded 
to missionaries who have spent the best 
paiv of their lives in an apparently tha* k- 
less work.

A writer in the Bavarian Vatrrlaiul 
has found out that “tin maidens of Har- 
danger, in Norway, are not allowed even 
to be betrothed—to say nothing of being 
married—until they can spin, knit and 
hive brad. The consequence is that 
every girl who has reached the age of 
15 is a competent spinster in the original 
sense of the wor'-—can knit excel ent 
stockings and bake good bread.” A 
similar education as a possible house- 
mistress, if not a positive law, was 
once the custom in other paits of Eur
ope.

Cinoalk.se. - A name well known in 
onnection with the Hair Renewer, which 
estores grey hair to its natural color by 

a few weeks use. Sold at 50 cents per 
bottle by James Wilson. 2m

As Answer Wanted.
Can any one bring us a case of Kidney 

or Liver Complaint that Electric Bitters 
will not speedily cure l Wp say they 
cannot, as thousands of cases already 
permanently cured and who are daily re 
commending Electric Bitters, will prove 
Briuht’ti Disease, Diiihvtoa, \V«uk Back, 
or any urinary complaint quickly cured. 
They purify the bl< od, regulate tho l»•»••.•- 
els, and acta directly on the diseatod 
parts. Every bottle •/uar.uitcud. For 
sale at 50c. a bottle I » v •. J. Wilson. [1 j:

T.-» the Me.!teal •ralfts .: oi, nail all whom

Pnosphatine, o • Nei ve Food, a Pn >s- 
phate Element based upon Sciontife 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, M -ss., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache. Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 

.-i • -bn- * i >. s of the i. ii.i.in 
, ; ’. Phi':, j :;o ri not a Modoctlio.
! • a 'u , hecau.io it contains no
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates. 
Nircotics, and no Stimulants, but simp' 
•/ the Phosp! a ami Gar trie Ele.a uk s 
found in our daily food. A single bottje 
is su;Iici**nt to convince. All DruggUis 
sell it. $1.00 per bottle. Low den A 
Co., sole agents for the Dom'nnm, 
55 Front Street East Toronto

fttirklcn’tt Arnlrn Halve.

The greatest medical wonder of the 
world. Warranted to speedily cure 
Burns, Bruises,Cuts,Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Cancers, Piles, Chilblains, 
Corns, Tetter, Chapped Hands, and all 
Skin Eruptions, guaianteed to euro in 
every instance, or money refunded. 25c. 
per box. For sale by J. Wilson. ly.

Xew Life fur Functions Weakened hy Dis 
ease. Debility and Dissipation.

The Great German Invigorator is the 
only specific for im potency, nervous de
bility, universal lassitude, forgetfulness, 
pain in the back or sides, no matter how 
shattered the system may be from ex
cesses of any kind, tho Great German 
Remedy will restore the l>»st functions 
and secure health and happiness. $1.00 
per box, six boxes for $5.00. Sold by 
all druggists. Sent on receipt of price, 
postage paid, by F .1. Cheney, Toledo, 
Ohio, sole rgont lor United States. Cir
culars and testimonials sent free. Sold 
by Geo. Rnynas, sole agent for Gode
rich. 3m :

Travelling Guide.

GRAND TRUNK <
EAKT.

Pass. Exp's. Mix’d...Mix’d
Goderich.Lv.5.45am.. 12.10 pm..3.00pm 7.40 am 
Seaforth, Ar.6.32 1.38 4.35 9 30
Stratford, A r. 7.20 2.40 G.sO 11.40

Pass. Exp's Mix’d. Mix’d.
Stratford.Lv 12.01 pm.. 7.50pm.. 5.45am.. 3.45pm 
Seaforth.Ar.12.58 8.42 8.00 5.40
GodcrichAr. |.5o 9.30 9.45 7.15

STAGE LINES.
Lucknow Stage (daily) arr. 10.15am3pm .. den 
Kincardine ‘ 100am7um ..
Beniniller “ (Wednesday

and Saturday) Ar. 9.00am..I)c.9.10.

A week nado at home by the in 
dustriou»'. Best business now be
fore the public. Capital not need
ed. We will start you. Men. wo-

__ men. boys and girls wanted every
where to work for us. Now is the time. You 
can work in spare time, or vive your whole 
time to the business. No other business will 
pay you nearly so well. No one can fail to 
make enormous pay, by engaging at once. 
Costly outfit and terms free. Money made 
fast, easily, and honorably. Address Truk <£• 
Co.. Augusta. Maine.

A destins ft® nil Mankind.
In these times when our newspapers 

are flooded with patent medicine alvei' 
tisements, it is gratifying to know what 
to procure that will certainly cure you 
If you are bilious, blood out ctf order, 
liver inactive, or ceneral debilitated, 
there is nothing in the . world that will 
cure you so quickly as Electric Bitter». 
They are a blessing to all mankind, and 
can be had for only fifty cents a h «utile 
of James Wilson. [2:]

Thousands bear witness to the posi
tive curative powers of the Great Ger
man Invigorator, the only remedy that 
has proved itself a specific for general 
debility, seminal weakness, im potency, 
etc., and all diseases that arise from self
abuse or overtaxed brain, finally ending 
in consumption, insanity and a pienia- 
ture grave Sold by all druggists, ,or 
will be sent free on iveeipt of $].' 0 pel- 
box, or six boxes for $5. <idress F. 
Chenf.y, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent t< i 
the United States. Send for circular 
and testimonials of genuine cures Ge*. 
Rhynas, Goderich. Jtu

Banking.

BANK OF MONTREAL.

CAP UAL,
a cuplua.

* 12,000,0J<>. '
• $5,VU0.(K<I.

Goderich Branch.
1). GLASS .... Man,

Allows interest on deposits. Drafts, lotto, 
of credit and circular notes issued, payab 
in all parts of the world. 1754.

cAN ADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

i’aul no Capital,
Rf<t,

96,000,000.
9iAOO,Ovu.

President - //U.Y. XVM Mc MA S TEH
General Munayer, - IK. A. .wu/r.iioG

Goderich Branch.
A. M. BOSS, ... - Manac.ek.

Interest allowed on deposits. Drafts on a 
the principal Towns and Cities in Canada 
Great Britain and the United States, bough " 
and sold. \

Advancesto Farmers on Notes, with onco< 
more endorsers, without mortgage. ; 1753

GODERICH BOILER iWORKS.

Chrystal & Black.
TO MILL aMEN and SaLT &ELL MEN

New It* 'ILEUS and SALT PANS manufr.c 
?nvvd.on shortest notice.

All kinds of Repairing executed under the 

personal supervision of the Proprietors wbo 

Bute

P radical
P. <). Box 10.1

Workmen.
1787

$500.00 Beward.
We will ! *3;

cannot cure 
when tie K 
They a.- ;>ii 
give

the ib i.. re ward for s. 
. Ht. I»’ .- l-ps.*.. Sh-k 1 
< 'ill.-il ira •• (,r V. .

m W:•.-•! V Vi-ir-tublr f
eel I.,!!-, til- -stl-.v ill e.-Hil

>u eivCoateii. I...

• r Pills,
• 1 with.
■ foil tie

; :«i 1*’
I »j u : : : - . ii' V. • •: . ..U';:ertv:. - ; 
tion>. The ireruiie’ nianutaetuv« d <> 
JOHN <’. WEST CO.. “The I*il,
SI lirai Si Kin,: St. East, Toronto. Out. 
trial jia- h.age r-ent by mai prepaid o i r 
of a ;> « ru: stain]».

l or Sale ut VV:i..-iO\’S Dill G Sim

ipt

Health is Wealth 1

Du. E. C. West’s Neiivk and Brain Treat 
mknt, a guaranteed anecific for Hysteria. J)iz 
ziness. Convulsions, bits, Nervous Neuralgia, 
Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by the 
use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Men
tal Depression, .Softening of the Brain, result 
ing in Insanity and leading to misery, decay 
and de.iiIt. Premature Old .Ago, Barrenness, 
Loss of Power in eitner sex. In voluntary Iai^rcs 
and Spermatorrhoea, caused by over-exertion 
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. 
One box will cure recent cases. Each box con
tains one month’s treatment. One dollar a box. 
or six boxes for live dollars : sent by mail pro 
paid on rcccip of price. We guaVantee six 
boxes to cure any case. With each order re
ceived by us for six Ihixcs. accompanied with 
five dollars, we w ill send the purchaser eur 
written guarantee to refund the money if the 
treatment dots not efleet a cure. Guarantees 
issued only by JAM EH WII.SO\, sole authet- 
ized agent for Goderich, Ont. JOHN C WEST 
& CO., sole proprietors, Toromo Ont.

|
.i mfgraves 
are annually robbed 
of their victims, lives 
prolonged, happiness 
and health restored 

by the use of the great

GERMAN INVIGORATOR'.
which positively and permanent y cures Im- 
potency (caused b> excesses of any kind.» 
Seminal Weakness, and all diseases that fol
low as u sequence of Self-Abuse, as loss of en
ergy, loss of memory, universal lassitude, 
pain in the back, dimness of vision, prema
ture old age. and many otl^r diseases that 
lead to insanity or consumption and a prema
ture grave.

Send for circulars with testimonials free by 
mail. The IMIGOK.4TOK is sold at $11>e’r 
box. or six boxes for $5. by all druggists, or 
will be sent free my mail, securely scaled, on 
receipt of price, by addressing.

F. J. CHENEY. Druggist,
187 Summit St., Toledo. Ohio

Geo. Rhynas,
Sole Agent for Godprich

A CURE GUARANTEE!*

qSQNETIGJVlEDICmE;

\) MAR

■onsfBRAIN&NERVE FOODUaVt^.

Ear ol.l n*id uiig, Male and Female

Positively cures Nervousness in all its stages 
Weak Mimorv. loss of Brain Power, Sexual 
Prostration, night Sweats, Spermatorrhoea, 
Leui'orrhwa, Barrenness, Seminal Weakness 
and General- Loss of Power. It renaire 
Nerrous 1 Paste, Rejuvenates the Jaded Intel- 
leet, strengthens the Enfeebled Brain, and Re
stores Surprising Tone and Vioor to the Ex
hausted Generative Organs. With each or
der fortwklve packages accompanied with 
five dollars, we will send our Written Guar
antee to refund the money, if the treatment 
does not effect a cure. It Is the < lieape*!ataü 
Ileal Medicine in the market.

f^Full particulars in our pamphlet, which 
we desire to mail free to any address.

Mark’s Magnetic Medicine is sohH y Drug
gists at 50 eta. per box. or 12 boxes l’oV **5, > r 
will be mailed free o; postage, or. receipt of i he 
nianvv, i.v tiddves "rg

M.tftTVH M.IGMiTK MftiDft DCGi..
- Winds,'.,-. «.•. ' ,

Sold in Goderich, b" JAMI.n i sn>. and

IXCOliUORATlDA.I». 1871.

THE HAMILTGH FilOViDEHT
AND

LOAitf SOCIETY.
CAPITAL $I.UOO,OüO.O«.

HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON. ONT.
intending borrowers will consult their best in 
tercsts b> examining the advantageous terms 
offered by this Soc cty. before going else-

For rates of interest, loan tables and further 
particulars, apply to

SAMUEL POLLOCK, Agent,
God •

Goderich. May 17th, 1883. 2891-tim

all Druggist v. lyriiere : 852-1 v

NSURANCE CARD.

.1

BRITISH ASS. CO’Y, Toronto- Ettublishe 
18.»

PHŒNIX INS. CO Y, of London Kr.glatid) - 
Established 1782.

HARTFORD INS. COY, oflfAtm vi i . C’or.n, 
— Established 1810.

Risks taken in the above first-class ( Htb cs at 
the lowest rates by HORACE HORTON.

The undersigned is also Apprnl-.i v for the 
CANADA PER. LOAN and SAVINGS CO’Y 
Toronto.

Money to Loan on first-class security om 
7 to 8 per Cent.—Charges modes. v.

HORACE HORTON, 
Goderich Sept, to, 1880.

THE CREAT

iBfooJ

Purifier

WILL. Cl'KE

It lu ii mat,«ai,

Sj jililtiw, 

Salt ItluMim,

Hi'iiryj- anil

cxr: eiseases.

Pn;p: i.L !’; ichks 

and 1 c:’.l V c. rs

ar.d ( 'id S -res.

CAUTION.—Ask for “ Dr. Chan
ring’s Sarsapcrilla," take no 
other In its place. If your Drur 
»lst has none In stock, reque‘r : 
him ti send for It.

l'RICE, ONE DOT EAR PER r.07 

V . , f finvis & Soil & Liitv/.'i

N

ikiuii

Ü.
I town. £5 oiü III fVt V. 

new. Capiiid n I r-- .nil 
you i very! t i : : ;. iVn: >

1 1. u.ivs make ;; idiii h u 
j girl- make ’.T”. • ;n■ . 

liU .il ,!SR at liielt \ i-ii «
tin- lime. ’ ite fvi par: . 

| «t1('o.. Portland Maine

> sweeping oy, g 
1 befiii e you die 
mighty and sub* 

heir1 •! to conquer 
i veek in your owe

; i Everything 
We w ill turnisn 

Making fortune.
• < r.. aim beys and

; ike e- ,pay uil 
~ tu 1!. H.XLLkTT

s SuesiliO
TRADE MARK 1'!!. ,'h^i

mkijy. An un
failing cure

Wi •. ■. \ i . > .
Spe i n at o v- 
l hua. impôt-

tiihouses that 
follow as u si -

BtFORE TAKING, u m nee of:
Abuse: as Lo-s of .Venir i : 
tude. Pain in tl.. Bark. I • . 
Pfettmt ure eld r.ge, aval t.
•1 at lend t- iuKni.it x or < - i
;• • :n:Pure •.,•,* Kid' | 
pamphlet, w oit h , e ,it> i<• 
nr.;: to iv v; one. Th S].< 
»o‘d l»\ all liroggists -it H p. :

a ‘..me:: f.,v >5. o: Will tT.
' '!•«•< ei]'.1 pf tl r HU,! . \ 1” m
1 ill-; G1..YY M-l’.DiVlNi: t t

. r. Sold hi (h.'!,-: .. Ii t.x ,J:r

TRAOK MARK

If after taking.
I i.h t i -al laissi- 

of Vision, 
■ y oil er liirvaseH 

1:111y• • i ■>.. and a 
ti; tiliir-i in our

pac ! r six
it ftt ■ b> a sit
!n s ii,.r

‘ft il' op.e 
i fo;

i'P'-'fcl 1 • .....
ri "imvr

! ities remain iu po\ ei i; . 
; < haiiee lo make n on- .

I
 u,en. bo> s and girl ; t o > 
"\vn loeuliticM. AiijMie, 
pei ly ireni the first Kt

' t.n t he look 
to in-lease 
i ii .me be

r opfiortun 
hr a grea 

X\ - want men, wo
rk for v.s in their 

o the work pro- 
Tln *■ ’’sii,e* * will

th
\\ <

l.flOO.OOOA
tkM

•’more that-ten times ordinarv wag,., Ex- 
I peiisi \ »■ outfit furnished free. Nome who en- 
i dliges fails to make more; rapidly. You can 
gevtite\vvur who" - i irk. >r only

i in. ;• spare moments, l ull inhumation and 
all that is necessary sent five. Address Ktin 
»on tl" Co. Portland. Maine

■ ■■■■■HI p for

\or? 1
UlvS'xn r.
liVAj

XTRACT-

cvres

yp|Sa:

^N9T!fUTi0NAL 
ViATARpy ■ C »

hi refun:!

CHOLERA INFANTU
Q/ /CH R FTfE /?,- '

ALL SUMMER CO MPLAÏN T5
Sold bymllD£mlers.

HALL’S

ATARRH I URE
îs He,. I,nr'lido,1 In ri-TsIrlnna.

Hag y a; .Catarrh of the Nasal Ca-'lty 
Catarrh of the Ear. Ey'* - 

--------NALLY, an-fINTERN, 
the Blood

O ITT?»IK*3
'-Çnronlc .
t! Mr---1" h l,k,n"

TH.1 u:

WORM PO’V

Are pieftM nf v ■ t i • . 
Purgative. Is . f. h , r
destroyer "f »iart::» i;. Vi

. ii. 1 eiiurtunl 
iid-« -4 or Adults.

acts ______
___ and Mucous Surfaces of the

System, It is the best Bloo^ P-vifier 
in the WORLD, and Is worth ALL 

that is charged for It* for 
THAT alone.

THE

OILY INTERNAL CURE FOR CATARRH
kf IN THE MARKET

SI00ss?™ SI00

B loop i
b!TTERSJ

AGENTS wS?ieic-u-"'--p“y- Light
or Capital required, 
treat. Quebec.

Constant cm u y ken 
.James Lkk & («, Mon

Wklland, U1H., March 23, 1882. 
My little uaagiit*jr wots trouble l with Cat&rrls 

for two \ditrs, un 1 wan very much benerttted by 
ïhe m-u of ’* llall’e Catarrh Cutu ” Bh j ie now 
about cured. W. T. HOUSE.

Welland, Out., March 20, 1892.
I have used " Hall’s Catarrh Cure," unJ. 4udgL 

.tig lioni t!ie good romilts I derivotl from one 
bottle, helievo it will cure tho mont stubborn 
euro of «'atorrb if iti use bo coutluued for ft 
reuse.lftblo length of time.

W. H. HELLEM8.

Welland. Out, March 20,1882.
V’. .1. CHENEY A (‘v.. Toledo, O.

(Seats.—Have sol-1 Ifall’a Catarrh Cure for tbe 
l*;st j ear, an l it gives entire satisfaction.

Yours truly,
H. W. HOBSON, Druggie

Hall’s Catarrh Cure
* «old by all Wholesale and Retail DruggNtS 

and Dealers iu Patent Medicines in 
the United States and Canada.

PRICE :

» Cents a Uotfle. $3.00 a Doz.
The only'genuine Hall’s Catarrh Cure is man, 

ufactured by F. J. CllKNEY & CO., Toledo^ O. 
UTlieware of Imitations.
Bottled for the Ontario trade by

H. W. HOBSON, Welland. Ont
OEOROE RHYNAS, • 

Solo Agent

1

bo-


